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The Peoples Warehouse
Pendleton's CASH Traders.

J7VERYTHING in woolen or cotton that ia made
into Dress Goods can be found on our shelves.

Ladie's Cloths fron? 37 to 60 inches wide, Henri-ette'- s

from 15c per yard up to 75c, in all the fash- - :

ion able shades. Crepons, Soleil, Bengaline, Whip-
cord, French Serge, Storm Serge, and in fact any- - ."

thing you may want. Trimmings in silks, Velvets
and PassamenterieB we have them all, nothing
missiDg. You'll save yourself both time and money
by going direct to : : : : : : :

the Peoples Warehouse.
COLE agents Broadhead's Worsted Mills, producers

of best wearing Dress Goods, in handsomest variety
of samples made iu the United States. Samples
sent on application. Muslins, Canton Flannels,
Calicos and Ginghams in every concievable quality
and patterns at prices lower than the lowest. We
have no competition; :

WE LEAD AND OTHERS FOLLOW
TTABLES Linens from 20c per .yard upwards, and

Towels from 5cts. a piece upwards. Flannels in
all colors and grades. Hosiery for men, women and
children in wollen or cotton, plain or ribbed, black or
gray. Underware for men, women or children in
heavy, flat goods or jersey-ribbe- d, in red, white or '

gray and at any price you need. Hoods and fascin-
ators galore, Capes and Jackets, all season of 1895, ".

nothing old, all bright, new stuff. LARGEST As-

sortment. LOWEST Prices. : : : : :

"pOR men, boys, youths and children, from Den- -

im to Broadcloth arid clay Worsted, from the
cheapest to choicest and in styles to please a dude or
a clergyman. Immense assortment. Unlimited

. variety prices the lowest--, and fit guaranteed. 126
suits that we've sold at from $12 to $22 will be closed
out at $10. : : : : : :: . : ,

,
:

(CHILDREN'S Shoes 35c up, women's Shoes from
I $1 up. men's fine shoes from $1.50 up. men's

- good Calf Boots, $2.50 and up. "We sew, .free of
charge, all shoes bought of us that rip."

' ' : : :

... The foregoing should be of interest to you, only if you are a
cash buyer; not otherwise, as ours is the strictly Cash Store in Pen-
dleton, that buys goods for Cash and Cash only; that sells goods
for Cash, and Cash only, and that has only to do with Cash people
Goods marked in plain figures and no deviation in price.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
SOLE AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS

Peridleton, Oregon.

And return, from the home of the
sender, is offered by the publishers
of the Ladies' Everv Satuiday, of
39, South Seventh street, Philadel
phia, to the first person able to
make seventy small English words
by using the letters contained in

and no
letter to ocsur more times in any
one word than it is contained in
"E ." .

A nrstclass Pneumatic Tire Bicy-
cle, for either boy or girl, is offered
to the first person sending sixty
words as above.

A Lady's Elegant Gold Watch to
first person sending list of fifty
words as above, and one hundred
other articles of value for first lists
in order of merit as received.

Twelve two cent stamps muBt be
sent for trial subscription, four
numbers of that beautiful thirty-tw- o

page illustrated Newspaper for
Women, containing full particulars
and rules of the Leisure Hour Cir-
cle Word Building Exercises for
bright people; also names and ad
dress of the 10J successful persons
in last Educational Contest, given
by that publication. If interested,
answer promptly, and address
Ladies' Saturday Publishing Com

pany, Department 'B," 920 Wal
nut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
nail's uaiarrn cure.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac
tions and financially able to carry out any
ouugauons inaae oy tneir nrni. -

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

walding, Kinnak & Mahvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur
face or tne system. Testimonials sent tree
Price 75c, per bottle. Bold by all Druggists.

Chattel Mortgage Sale.
M011CE Is hereby given to all whom it may

concern:
That, whereas, a certain chattel mortgage

was made, executed and delivered bv Noah
Anspauch to C. W. Hollls on the 2nd day of
jNovemoer, isuz, ana wnicn was amy niea in
the office of the county clerk of Umatilla coun
ty, uregon, on tne saia ana aay or JNovemoer,

18113, and again renewed on the 25lh day of
uciooer, mm, to secure me payment oi a cer-
tain promissory note therein described, for
tne sum or ip hjh.z. ana interest tnereon at tne
rate of ten ner cent. Der annum from date
thereof until paid, and all costs and charges of
sale ana reasonable attorneys lees, ana,
whereas, default nas Deen made in tne f

said nromissory note, and
Whereas, the said C. W. Hollis has hereto

fore appointed the undersigned his s lent to lo:
close tne saia unaitei Mortgage. iNow, mere-fore-,

in consideration of tbe premises and by
virtue of my appointment as agent of said
moteneee. C. W, Hollis. I have-take- n in
my possession the following described person
al property, wnicn was mentionea ana de-
scribed in said Chattel Mortgage, t:

One tHudebaker 8 4 inch axle two horse
wagon, one Smith tublar skein two horse
wagon, one end spring tttudebaker hack 2
horse, one bay horse 7 years old, weight 1200
108, uronaea i on ieit snouiaer, one iron gray
mare 0 years old, weight 1200 lbs branded on
left shoulder, one bay horse 9 years old,
weight 1000 lbs branded 12on left hip, one Iron
gray horse 6 years old, weight 1200 lbs. branded
2 on left shoulder, one iron gray mare,
five years old weight 1100 lbs. no brand
one bay horse, five years old welgth 1100
lbs, branded T on left hip, and I will sell the
same at public auction, on Main street, In the
city of Athena, Umatilla county, Oregon, on
Saturday; the X3rd day of November,..,..1895

I....... rf 1 tlAlswilr n f J t

the highest bidder for cash In hand, to sat-
isfy said amount due upon said note, mort-
gage. allornev'8 fees, costs and all exnenses.

Dated at Athena, Oregon, this 15th day of
jMovemoer, usao. jahes u BTAsrisR,

Agent for Mortgagee.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed administrator of th es-

tate of Joe. C. Depot deceased, and all persons
having claims against the estate ot said de-

ceased are hereby notified to present the same,
duly verified as by law required, to the under-
signed at his place of business in Athena,
Umatilla county, Oregon, within six months
rrom tne aate nereoi.

Dated this 18th day of November, 1893.

WillMosgbovk.
Administrator,

PUBLIC NOTICE,
Notice is hereby given that I will apply to

the Mayor and common council of tbe cit y of
At hena, Oregon, at a meeting thereof to be

license to sell snlrltnojs. malt and vinous llo
uors in less quantities than one quart, said liq
uors to be sold only in a building situated on
lot 7 in block s, or saia city, w . . harden.
Dated Oct. Mth, 1805. Applicant,

Public Notice,
Notice is hereby given that I will apply to

the Mayor and common council of the city of
Athena, uregon, at a meeting tuereui 10 u
held on the 2nd day of Dec., lbi5 for a license
to sell spirituous, malt and vinous liquors in
less quantities than one quart, said liquor to
be- - sold only in ft building known as the
Fischer building situated on lot 8, in block 4,
nfniLiri ftv. B. T. Bailkt.
Dated Nov, 8, 1885, Applicant.

GASH GROCERY

Further Notice:
0

jury returned a verdict virtually
charging voting Montgomery' with
the murder of the three persons,
but the evidence is purely circum-
stantial. - -

.

Peculiar Mental Derangement.
." Salem, eays the Statesman, has
a very peculiar case of mental de-

rangement. For about two months
one of its citizens, an old and high-
ly ed German, has suffered
from some affection of the brain
which causes him a total loss of
memory in certain respects, while
his faculties in other ways . seem
entirely unimpaired; A curious
feature of the ailment is that he is
fully conscious of it and it worries
him greatly. He was considerable
of a reader, but now he takes up a
book or paper and does not know
one letter from another. If asked
to write his name he will do so but
in two minutes if the signature is
shown him he cannot tell what it
is. He can transact business for a
time being with knowledge and ac-

curacy, but in a short time its de-

tails are all jumbled up in his
mind. He eats, sleeps and enjoys
his pipe as well as ever and takes
his exercise regularly, and cannot
understand the nature of his afflic-
tion. It is an interesting case for
pathologists. Some of Salem phy
sicians and one in Portland have
been studying it, but have come to
no conclusion about it.

About Oregon Stock.
A levy is soon to be made

by the Sheepmen's Protective
Union, of Gilliam county, and then
there will be ample money on hand
to pay off all coyote bounty claims.
At present there is shortage, owing
to coyote scalps coming in with tin- -

looked for rapidity. The bounty
has been in operation a little over
two months, and sheepmen say
that no sheep to Bpeak of has been
killed in the last month,

H. Y. Blackwell returned to
Lone creek last week, from Pendle
ton, where he delivered a band of
200 head of beef cattle. This, he
Bays, will be his last shipment this
season, as all cattle that are fit for
beef are declining in flesh.

Several thousand head of beef
cattle are being feed in the vicinity
of Gazelle. Harris Bros, will feed a
band of fine beet cattle purchased
from W. T. G rider and other well-know- n

stock raisers.

W. II. Ambrose, of Middle Fork,
started his band of sheep to the
Heppner country last week, where
he will feed them during the win
ter. ,

. An Important Office.
To properly fill its office and func
tions, it is important that the blood
be pure. When it is in Buch a con
dition, the body is almost certain
to be healthy. A complaint at
this time is catarrh in some of its
various forms. A slight cold de'
velopes the disease in the head
Droppings of corruption passing
into the lungs bring on constipa-
tion. The only way to cure this
disease is to purify the blood. The
most obstinate cases of catarrh
yield to the medicinal powers of
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

What the Land Does.
The following is a portion of a

speech by the eloquent Omaha
chief, White Cow: ''This land is
our mother. She has cared for us
since we were born. She has fat-

tened for our food the deer and the
buffalo on the prairies. This land
has fed us. This land has made
us live, and, dying, this land, like
a mother, takes us into her bosom
again. We cannot have food with-
out land. Nothing but land can
give us plenty to eat and strength
and make us happy. We need
land to live."

THE PEOPLES

Will Sell Until
lSlbsSuuar.for.......

and even now, it is said, that dam-

ages are claimed by thote parties
exceeding a thousand dollars, which
is probably ten times more than all
the land taken up by the street is
worth.

Closely following upon John
Sherman's book and the controv-

ersy which it started over Garfield's

nomination, comes Gail Hamil-
ton's Life of Blaine, wherein the
gifted author, so it is said, discusses
with the utmost freedom Harris
on's treatment of Blaine while the
latter was secretary of state. It is
safe to predict that such discussion
will stir up, political circles into a

tempest compared with which the
Sherman-Garfiel- d controversy will

prove to have been but the boiling
over of a tea-po- t.

X
There was a time when Europe

was not half as well prepared for
war as it is now, and yet if there
had been then only half a provoca
tion that there is at present a great
struggle would have been precipv
tated. Every nation has a larger
and moreNsompleteVrraament. than
ever, but each one knows that his
neighbor is equally as well prepar
ed and that very knowledge holds
hirnin restraint. Will there be a

gi eat battle of the giants, or will
this vast armament break down
of its own weight?

The coroner's jury at Browns
ville lost no time in placing respon
sibility for the most astrocious mur
der there Tuesday upon the person
to whom public suspicion natural
ly was first to turn. Distressing
as it is to accuse a son of the mur
der of both parents, as well as of
an apparently indifferent visitor,
circumstances seem to put the burd
en of proof that he is not the crim
inal upon the unhappy boy under
arrest. The strongest evidence in
his ftvor is the absence of a motive

conceivably adequate.

The capacity of the present hall
was taxed to its utmost during the
play Saturday night. Athena will
support a commodious opera house,
and to the man or men who will

-- if
erect one, there will come in return
good money on the investment.

The Pendleton papers have ceas-

ed the "showing up" of the county
printing matterthe mire was too

deep for the parties concerned.
Their editorial space is now filled
with city election, waterworks, pro-

positions, etc.

The Marlborough-Vanderbi- lt

wedding carried joy into the hearts
and ducats into the pockets of num-

erous people, not the least deserv-

ing of which were the newspaper
space-writer- s of Gotham.

The best way of judging of the
enterprise of a community is to see
what disposition it will make of a

proposition which will advance its
interests indirectly, but require a
direct outlay.

The Wheat Situation.
The Walla Walla .Union says

there is 90 per cent of the wheat
harvested in the Walla Walla val-

ley and tributaries in 1895 stored
in elevators and on the farms,
awaiting the final determination of
the rate casa now before the inter-
state commerce commission. This
shows the magnitude of the inter-
ests involved in a community that
depends greatly on the movements
of crops to keep business moving
on a solid basis. The announce-
ment of a favorable decision would
start many thousands of tons of
grain on its way to markets of the
world, and the producers would be
placed in a condition to pay their
obligations to the extent of such
shipments, and make such purchas-
es as they may need and give en-

couragement to all kinds of busi-

ness.

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the court Receiver for
the C. A. Barrett Co., all parties
owing said firm are requested to
call and settle their accounts.

C, A. Barrett,
Receiver.

Here is good bicycle time. Mr.
Barney Bond, a nephew of Mr.
John J. Becler, of Weston, made a
run on his wheel from that city to
Waitsburg, Wash., in 6 hours and
30 uiinutee.

That the. Council Will be Asked to
Grant at Their Next Meeting.

That the citizens do not want a
saloon located above 3rd Btreet, the
following petition to the honorable
Mayor and Common council, with
its long list of names, ; clearly at-

tests: -

"To the Honorable Mayor and
Common Council, of the City of
Athena. !

"We the undersigned citizens of
the city of Athena, petition our
honorable body to not grant license
to any one to sell liquor in a build-

ing known as the Fischer building,
on lot 8 in block 4, or any other
lot in block 3 or 4 in Kirk's 1st ad-

dition to the city of Athena."
Dated this 15th day of Novem-

ber, 1895.
Names. .
N A Milller
W E Young
W P Leach
Max Lewin
RK Brady
F RoBenzweig
J M Hayes
R A Carden
M M Johns
JSPoBt
C A Barrett
J W Maloney
C D Stancell
A II Luna
H Lippold
John McKay
Fred Carden
A M Gillis '

Will Wells
W J Wilkinson
C E Payne
L Dell ,

:

II II Hill
Alex McKay
WmWillaby
C H Kelspy
F S Sharp
F B Boyd
L J Fobs
A R Booher
R L Malonev
W J Gholson

. C C Thompson
Ed Murphy

'
. ,

:!

Dave Taylor
J H Hiteman
G D Foster
C M Carden V ;

F S Jackson
J H Smith ,
Dick Kinney

'

CKBryson
L W Pierce
Ed Taft
L Schnaebele
Wm Mosley
Jas Mitchell '

"
J L Smith
J Vaughn

'

Mrs J'J B Post
Mrs Ida Carden

'

L A Githens
J E Sharp
C W Hogoboom
J S Myrick
D A Richards
TM Bush

The Crowds at Lewiston.
Near Lewiston on the different

roads to the reservation, there have
been unbroken trains of travelers
in vehicles and "hoseback " It is
estimated there were 2000 people
on Lapwai creek Monday, moving
or preparing to move to tbe inter-
ior. The majority of the boomers
are people of intelligence and
thrift. Their wagons and horses
are of the best, and their supplies
and outfits are complete.

There is great confusion on ac-

count of the incompleteness of the
surveys. Many people are as much
confused as if they were at sea
without a compass. Many sharp-or- s

are making money bj pretend-
ing to aid strangers in making se-

lections. One plan of insuring lo-

cations is the organization of the
homeseekers into companies. Shot-

guns and rifles are prominent feat-

ures in the equipment. It is fear-

ed that force may be used in the
defense of claims. There is every-
where apparent a reckless disre-

gard for legal methods. A com-par- y

of miners departed this morn-

ing for the mountains. 50 miles
awav, where rich quartz ledges
are believed to exist.

Three Persons Murdered.
John Montgomeroy, his wife and

D. B. McKircher were found murd
ered at i o'clock Wednesday after
noon on the farm of S. 0. Temple
ton, three miles east of Browns-
ville. All three of the victims had
been shot with a rifle and the mur-
derers made (rood their escape. No
motive is at present known for the
crime,

A later dispatch says: Lloyd
Montgomery, the
of John Montgomery, who was
murdered Tuesday last, has been
arrested for the murder. Through
his attorney, B. S. Martin, ha
waived preliminary examination
and was taken to Albany by Dept.
Sheriff Wilson this morning. At-

torney Martin states that the grand
jury will convene next Monday to

investigate the -- charge against
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ATHENA, NOVEMBER 22, 1895

Very heavy and weak markets
were daily wired from the East
and Europe . throughout the week,
and wheat is how very cheap in-

deed. Low, however, as are pre-

vailing prices, it must be admitted
that present conditions offer but
little encouragement that values
will improve in the rear future.
About a month ago signs were not
wanting of a revival of interest in
the trade. In England values took
an upward turn, accompanied by
an improved demand. Eastern
and, in fact, all American "markets
were generally of a hardening ten-

dency, and appearance at that time

certainly warranted the belief that
the situation had changed for the
better and of a permanent charact-

er, Exports of wheat and flour
have been liberal, with every pros-

pect of free shipment throughout
the Benson. Receipts at the princi-

pal inland ports have been exceed-

ing heavy, and it waB thought that
the rush of supplies to market ere
this would fall off, and that no

special difficulty would be found
in taking care of fresh supplies. At
this juncture, contrary to all

the movement of erain
from the West and Northwest, in-

stead a showing of decrease, began
to incroase rapidly. These abnor-

mally large receipts had a depres-

sing effect upon the trade and prices
gave way. Europo followed the
American decline, and the earlier

promised revival in wheat was

checked, temporarily at least.
While in the face of the present
demoralization there seems to be no
reason to doubt that an improve-
ment will occur later in the season,

present visible stocks must be di-

minished before any materil ad-

vance is likely to take place.

The cloud in the far East has

already grown much largor than a
man's hand, and is growing to the
alarm of the European powers.
The Empire to which this hand
belongs is Russia, and it looms up
portentously in the uncertain af-

fairs of the East. Whether it
means war or not, is the question
now agitating Great Britain, Ger-

many, Turkey and Japan. Russia
wants more room in "which to

breathe, and move her mighty aims
and armies. Russia is ambitious,
and, like Gieat Britian, is aggress
ive and desirous to obtain more of
this earth for her own aggrandize-
ment. She does not however, like
Groat Britain, seek to "grab up"
what are left of "the Isles of the
Sea," or to claim the best part of a
littlo South American Republic, or
a big slice of Undo Sam's Alaskan
gold fields; but she works in a po-lit-

e,

diplomatic way, and when her

point is gained, as with China, why
there she is with a powerful fleet
of battleships and torpedo crafts
ready to maintain the object won

agains the combined forces of her
rivals. England is intensely jeal-
ous of Russia.

Thehk is being enacted in our
sister town of Milton at the present
time, by its own citizens, tlut
which tends always to retard the
progress of a town, no matter in
what form it may appear, namely
a continual pulling and hauling of
citizens. Over there tlie trouble is
that parties want a street laid out.
This street is much needed, but the
very people who would be directly
benefited by the street, cannot

W P. LEACH,- -

-- SUCCESSOR TO

N. A. MILLER;
LEADING FURNITURE DEALER

THE ATHENA MARKET
FRANK BEAL, proprietor.

AFRESH jyiEAT ALWAYS ON1 HAND4

THE

We buy for Cash and sell for.... Cashstrictlv

Athena, Oregon

Highest Cash Price paid "
4

for Butcher's Stock.
v

YOU GET THE VERY BEST AND LOTS OF IT,
WHEN YOU SPEND MONEY WITH

BEALE
Main Street,

IF YOU WISH TO borrow money on real estate,- -

Sell or buy farm or city property; have your life in-

sured; have your property insured against fire in
the best companies in the world; invest money at
guwuiiiicicti mm jivb it, wen tstjuurea; nave ueeas,

Mortgages, Contracts, Leases, etc., drawn correctly, call on W. T.
OILMAN, Athena. Ore. He represents the following first-clas- s

fire insurance companies; Phoenix, Home, Royal, Ger--
mun, iaieuonian ana iNortnwest. tie writes
his own policies and guarantees correctness,
and at the lowest rates at which responsible com-
panies will take risks. He has the agency for the
Equitable Life Insurance Co., the best of any

15 lbs 3 Crown Raisins, for. . .

4 lbs Japan Tea, good quality, for.... 1.00
1 20-l- b box Savon Soap (full weight) for.. . 1.00
16 lbs of Rice, for 1.00
41 Best Green Coffee, for . . . 1.00
27 lbs of Rolled Oats, for . : 1.00
30 lbs of Beans for ...... 1--

1 of Coal Oil, for... 1.50

r Max Lewin.'
Proprietor of "TELE PEOPLE'S CASH GROCERY,"

WHEAT?
Read These Prices.

11 cans Axle grease... $ 1 00
5 gal can Machine oil ' J 75
Binding twine per ib 8 cts
Draper 12-fo- ot Hodge Header. ;.. 28 50
Spout draper : 10 00

All Kinds o.'tn(iir the following machine. Threhcr-P!t- U, Caw. Advanc. Powers--Vuts, ase and Woodbury Headers-Pit- ts, caw. Kanddh h. C raver. Plauo, Orvsoo Haines
M...,.n,?,mf,hin ' Champion any style, Whllely, Empire, Woods, Buckeye- - Binders
chines! Buckeye, Deerin? and Piano. Draper and draper-stick- s for any kind of roa--

We ean.ftirnlsh repairs frvr any machinelf not oa hand Vt shortest possible Uroe a n4 at
lowest possible cost- - If you do not see what yon want you must ask ior it we are sure to harelt.

T3EOB C. --A- BAEEETT CO.

Yes, wheat bought at all Stations on the 0. R. & N, and

W. & C Co's railway lines. Farmers may see me in

Athena every day this winter. C F. BULFINCH,
for Dement Bros.


